
THE INDEPENDENT.
COUNTY COURT Archbold I.

IX PROBATE.

Estate of Jas. Reed, petition for order to
carry out contract of sale of real estate; pe-

tition granted.
Estate of P. A. Barrett, petition to sell

real estate; petition granted.
Estate of John H. McFee, petition to sell

personal property at private sale jgranted.
Isaac AUer vs. J. J. Rrugger, action on

account; continued to Monday the 17th of
April lS7f.

Beaverton liems:
April 11th, 1876.

Farming and and gardening have just
fairly begun in in this section.

Crystal Lodge I. O. G. T., is in a flourish-

ing condition and is receiving a large in-

crease of membership.
The Beaverdam land in this vicinity has

been overflowed ten times during the past
winter. Usually the water overflows the
ditches but two or three times.

We note the appearance of the office seek-

ers in our midst, their greetings with friends
are very cordial and bland which indicates
that the June election is near at hand.

And the annual school meeting in Dist.
18 McKay school house a full board of Di-

rectors was elected viz: Jas. McKay, T. II.
Denney and L. II. Nichols. L. M. Nichols
was elected Clerk voted to levy a tax on
the district with publio money enough to
support a sixjwonths' school.

The annual school meeting of District No.
48 held at the Beaverton school house, was
well attended by the legal voters, and con-

siderable intest was manifested in educa-
tional matters. A. Z. Hall was elected a
Director and Wm. Tucker, Clerk. The
meeting voted to levy a tax of !?2(J0on the
the Districts, which with public money will
support a niue months' school.

Axon.

AFTER A QUARTER OF A
CENTURY THE

DR. J. . YOUNG
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

still offers to the afflicted absolute cure iu
all cases of

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
The preservation of health and life If de-

pendent ujon the proper condition of the
procreative functions and "ny weak lies or
cause of weakness of the generative organ
or their uses it a direct attack upon the
general health as well as a sure destruction

if not properly cured of th organs that
are the pride of one sex and the blessing of
the otlu r. Is Vocni is laid the foundation
of nmch of the misery of after years by the
indulgence of the most i:sri;cn ivb or
Hi bits Hi'ikiit') life a curm1 and spreading
weakness and ruin ainont? mankind, for it
is a well known Ttet that t'f hitlul'cnce iii
tuAilitry cicr, even in the slightest degi?e,
j'tUiit m-t- uf xcenkaes in the myslem that
yroic tu a harvest of disease, iorroic and shatne
in ofUr years.

Younj Man
f you experience any weakness you should
not delay, for a dav may imperil your health
if r.ot your life, in all forms of Weakness
and l'remuture Decay a Cure is i uaranleed
by the Doctor to tho Young, Middle-uge- d or
Old, without Exosuit or Hind ranee from
Business, The lteiuedies urn purely vege-
table; and of a nature that leaves no taint
behind. Ouskrvk the symptoms and hasten
to chec k the course of the complaint, if you
exjerieuce any of tlietn ni'jlithj diwharyei,
slil,t Uisch'trip s at olVe r time, lr: nihlimj, at'
'"'.Vt f'ty-tfitllii'-ss- f"nfuisi'i(, jin'm In Luck',
limbs iir ((, fri htnlli is, itlin slion, timidi

NE17 DRUG STORE,

Jf.4.V STlil'ET, IIllLSDORQ.

-- Keep constant! yon hand

IWIXTS, OILS, GLASS. DRUGS

21EDIC1XES and CHEMICALS

... A LABUB AiSOBTMtMT OK. , ,

TVvtorxt lVIcca.ioii3.oo

Forest Grove News:
April 10, 187C.

Editor Independent: Inasmuch
as as it appears that "Toots" has
tooted his horn for the last time, I
thought I would send you a few
items from the classic shades of For-
est Grove.

The annual school meeting wa3
largely attended by our citizens.
The rate bill of 1873, whereby one
dollar per scholar was imposed a
tuition on all attending was repealed.
We will now have a free public
school as it should be. A. Lee was
elected Director and S. Hughes,
Clerk.

At the sh pof A. Lee in the south-
ern part of town may bo seen a ma-

chine which for mechanical skill and
ingenuity is a novelty. It consists
of a punch, shears and upset, all
combined in one. It cuts or punch-
es cold iron one-ha- lf inch thick with
perfect ease, and operates on an up-

set for wagon tire, or bar iron,
equally as well. Mr. Leo does not
claim to have originated the princi-
ple involved, but does claim the
combination of levers by which the
power is applied.

The District School opened on
the 10th instant with full attend-
ance. J. K. IJailey is principal
and Miss Ella Scott assistant.

Farmers all at work in earnest.
S. M. Harris has invented an ap-

paratus by which the straw, trash
and roots are cleared from the
throat of he plow. Stevo thinks he
has struck it patent applied for.

Mr. Galbraith, our attorney-at-la- w

has rented and moved into one of the
dwelling houses belonging to H. O.
Hyde.

L. C. Walker has just finished his
engagement as teacher at Amity and
has returned to the Grove.

Mrs. Grant, the popular dress ma-

ker, has opened a shop opposite
Hinman's corner.

J. E. Furdin and wife transferred
their farm of 200 acres near Green-
ville to Mr. Wrtson, late of Missouri.

Roads improving, but still mud-d- y.

Sail.

Forest Grove Items.
April 10, 187G.

We had considerable sport last
Saturday evening at the Good Temp-

lars Hall, over a bean supper got up
by some of the lady members of the
Lodge. On April Fool's day some
of the girls expecting to have some
fun with the boys, got a lot of beans
which they artistically wrapped up
in little paper parcels resembling
candy packages. Of course a great
many were fooled and James Martin
moved that a bean supper be had
next Saturday., The motion carried,
a committee of young ladies was ap-

pointed, and sure enough the beans
were served in style. One mess
however, contained a largo quantity
of pepper which made the boys spit
very freely. The Lodge wa full.
The boys carried their spoons. One
had a frying-pa- n and a butcher
knife. After supper the Lodge
marched to the church and dished out
beans to the choir, which created quite a
sensation. (The beans were well pep-

pered.) This is the first bean supper we

have had for a long time. The boys used to
have bean suppers among themselves. But
the girls are more liberal. They deserve
much credit for reviving this ancient Grove
custom in an improved form.

Jerome Porter has just returned from
East of the mountains. lie bought ooO

head of cattle at $5 a head, also 40 head of
horses. He brought down 16 colts. The
price of beef cattle is advancing and a lively
trade is expected this year.

Three more arrivals from Holland at the
Black place, mostly infantry (3 babies.)

The equinoctial has set in for another
season.

Hoxter has received a largo invoice of
clothing from San Francisco consisting of
long, medium and short tailed coats, with
vests pants and shirts to correspond.

There were several musical parties here
last week. The players are. S. Harris,
Leubo, Hampton, on the violin; Chas. Cor-

nelius, bass viol; Johnson, triangle; Prof.
Johnson, guitar. Several young ladies per-

formed at the piano. The meetings were
very pleasant.

I took a trip to Cornelius last weik. It
ooks rather dull in the suburbs but in the
heart of the city it is lively. I saw some
of the merchants trading with each other
such articles as egg boxes and old sugar
burn Is, and they did not think it anything
more than common.

Politicians are making their appearance.
The rains have drowned out some of the

gophers. It makes them go for their holes.
Trof. Collier offers to sell out.
Mr. Shipley has plowed 1"0 acres this

Spring on the Smith farm pretty good for
rainy weather.

A Senjiotsite went to a Portland restau-
rant recently and called for young thicken.
When served he eyed the craytl ur very
calmly for a while. Then he called the
waiter ami said, 'See here, waiter, I would
like to exchange this dish. There are not
quite enough feathers to make a bed and
hardly enough chicken. I want to either
swap this chicken for more feathers, or

UILLSBOKO : : : : THUBSDAY.

NOTICB TO CORRESPONDENTS. 1. Flt'flSe
Write ouone side of the paper only. 2. (live
fall name, Post-Offic- e, county, and State,
not necessarily for pnbli ation, but an guar-
antee of good faith and to enable us to an-
swer by mail, when, for any reason, that
course seems desirable. 3. Do not expect
anonymous communications to be noticed.

RELIGIOUS DIRECTORY.
REV. J. F. ELLIS will preach every

Sunday in the Congregational church at
Forest Grove, at 11 a. m.

DR. O. H. ATKINSON' of Portland will
preaeh at the M. E. Church in this place ev-
ery 5th Sunday in the month, at 11 a. m.

Rev. (J "W Richardson of the Christian
church preaches the 2d Sabbath and the
ftatuiday before in each month, at Harris
13 ridge at 11 a. m.

Rkv. D. Esos of the United Brethren
church preaches at Hillstoroin the Christian
church every 3d Sabbath in each month at
11 a. in.

REV. CHAS. SHEFHARD will preach on
the 1st Sabbath in each month at Columbia
Aeadeny. 11 A. M.;Oa!t drove, 2 1- -2 P.M.
2nd Sabbath in each month at Hillsboro 11
A. Al.; Licey S. II. 2 12 P. M.; Hillsbo-r- o

7 12 P. M. 3rd Sabbath in each
tnonth at the Baptist Church 11 A. M.;
Reedville, 2 1- -2 P. M.; Hillsboro 7 1-- 2

P. M. 4th Hillsbor 11 A. M.; Center-Ti- ll

2 1- -2 P. M.; IIillslK.ro 7 1- -2 P. M.
Prayer mating every Thursday niglit 7

1 2 at Hillsboro. Children's meeting
at 2 P.M. Saturday.

BREVmEsT '

Huntsman, spare that grouse.
Carpet warps $2 a bunch at the

Post Office.
A tramp in town last week a deccayed

print."
Legal Tenders in Portland buy-

ing 88; selling 89.
Hail shower Sunday morning

Hail! gentle Spring.
There is some talk of organizing a

brass band in Hillsboro.
Mrs. W. D. Pittenger has taken

a severe cold on her lungs.
John Lemon went up to Scio this

week where has some relatives.
Tne Olencoe has 3 ball club propose to

organize for the summer's campaign soon.

Mr. A. H. Garrison has plowed
one hundred acres for sumuior-fai-.lo-

Silver goiug up half dollars in
San Francisco discounted at G ft,
7j per cent.

rrL. n l - i

Samuel Hughes, of Forest Grove,
a Notary Public.

Mr. Gibson is going to build n

dwelling on his lots this summer.
He is fencing the ground now,

"Make hay while the sun shines,'
is6 what a Hillsboro bachelor said
when he went a "sparking" the other
night.

D. U. Gosnoy, our gun-smit- h, is
building a sho) on his prcmises for
Lis own use.

Th wfKt4tilt train ilitfdinil tlm fen
der and several cars near Cornelius
Monday morning.

Independent primaries, Saturday
of this week. Republican prima-
ries, Wednesday of nest week.

Next Sunday is Easter. The hens
and local merchants are actively en-

gaged iu bearing and bulling the egg
market.

Mr. Amnion Knighton, eighty-nin- e

years of age, who lives on Gale's
creek, has gone to visit a son-in-la- w

at Tangent.
Raleigh Stott of Portlaud was in

town last week, and Mr. Hughes, au-oto- er

Portlaud attorney, was here
this week.

Mat Bledsoe, who was well known
over the noithwcst coast, was shot
and killed a few weeks ago at a sa-

loon in Prescott, Arizona.
V7. D. Pittenger at the Postoffice

has just brought on a supply of
school book's and stationery. Give
him a call before going elsewhere.

The publio school began in this place
Monday with D. M. C. Gault as principal
and Miss Lydia Humphreys of Portland
and Miss Mildred Woods of this place as
assistants, and with a fair attendance.

D. P. Trullinger has been award-
ed the contract of repairing or re-

building the' bridge accross the
Yamhill river at McMinnville. His
bid was $1,975.

The Hillsboro women have the rag
carpet mania now. It would be ad-

visable for the men to keep a sharp
Jookout for their Sunday clothes
about this time.

The humorous "Toots," after a
short rest, gives us an interesting
epistle this week. Also a new cor-

espondent at the Grove, "Saul,"
sends us a lot of first-rat- e items writ-

ten in real reportorial style.
Two of our prominent citizends ha

& little "onpleasaiitnesa" the other
day. Charley Laughlin was the on-

ly one that got hurt, having re-peiy- ad

a furious punch ia the short
ribs while acting as peace-mak- e.

Vhat is this sinful generation
ocming to,? There was the Credit
Mobilier, the Back Pay Grab,
"crooked whiskey, Babcock and
and Belknap and here is Pittenger
with corsets for ghcrkiu bottles J

Estate of Theodore Gould, final settle
ment; continued to April 18, 1S76.

COMMISSIONERS COCRT.

In the matter of locati on of road on peti-titio- n

of Ililman and others; road estab
lished.

In the matter of location of road on pe-

tition of P. K. Ennes and others; road es-

tablished.
In the matter of petition to vacate a part

of the Miller ferry road; petition dismissed.
In the matt-- r of the location of a road on

the petiou of W. S. Ingles and others; road
establshed.

Petition of W. R. Jackson, administrator
of the estate of Ilyer Jaekson dee'd ask-
ing that some suitable person be appointed
to examine the the Treasurer's books and
notes in the irreducible school fund and re-

port the balance due on same. A Luelliug
appointed, with instructions to report at
next term of this court.

Road dist. No. 20 changed on petition of
Ilenry Buxton and others.

Road dist No. 9 changed on petition of
Nichols and others.

In the matter of application for aid from
county to build a bridge accross Ash creek
where the sa i e is crossed by the county
road from Harris' Bridge to Portland; Thos.
Tucker appointed superintendent to let the
building of said Bridge and to receive the
same and to contract for the necessary lum-

ber at not more than J per M. delivered.
In the matte r of aid to Mrs. Abgail Lin-sco- tt

on petition of John Cooprr and Elias
Smith; John Cooper apiointed agent to ex-

pend amount appropriated, and an order
drawn on Treasurer 10 for balance of
present month, and that thereafter an order
drawn for each and every month until
further ordered by the court.

Application of David Campbell supervi-
sor of dit No. 7 for lumber to cover bridge
on the road to Harris' Ferry to Lafayette;
application allowed.

Thos. D. Humphreys, superintendent for
the erection of a bridge accross Dairy creek
on base line; road authorized, contract for
lumber for same at not more than $'J per
M. delivered.

The following orders were drawn for the
month of March:
Assessing and col. Ilcv $130 31
Bridge 2 OO

County Court l,f.."
Co. Commissioners 15 Wj
Co. Judge's salary 12", 09
Co. Treasurer 7 00
Co. Supt. ' 4.", 00
Fuel 17."
Roads lir8.r,
Paupers 120 42
State Cases 21 0."
Stationery .. C 50

Total ?G74 3o'

Riverside Items:

In this p:irt of the county the far-

mers are busy plowing whenever the
land is dry enough.

With the exception of a few cases
of the mumps, the general health of
the people is good.

Mr. J. It. Bennett of this neigh-
borhood is making a croquet ground
'iOxGO feet and he Ia leveling it with
a whecl-barro- w and a spade, instead
of a "spirit level," a3 they are till
Golden Killers and do not use spirits
of any kind.

The I. O. G. R. at this place is
in a nourishing condition, as the
weather gets better more interest
is manifested. At the last two
meetings there have been initiations.
Dexter is a fast horse but he cannot
trot fast enough to beat the Golden
llulcrs. All people should encour-
age every effort in so good a cause,
let it be ever so little.

H.

A Good Teacher Takes a Rest.
Cotinemcs, Ogn, April Hth, 187C.

To all whom it may concern :

This is to certity that the bearer, W. H.
Parker, has taught school in this district
one year, ond has give n universal satisfac-
tion. And we the undersigned Directors
take pleasure iu recommending him us a
tirst-clas- r. teacher.

T.R.Cornelius,)
John Nestor Directors.
R. W. McXutt. )

Mr. Parker has concluded to take a rest
from teaching during the Spring season,
and that the people of the county may
not misunderstand "him we publish the
above excellent recommendation from the
Directors of the Cornelius public scnool,
where he has been teaching for the past
year. We know nothing experimentally
about Mr. Parker's Fueeess as a teacher, but
we do know that he has given general satis-

faction wherever he has taught in this coun-
ty and that is about as good a recommenda-
tion as a teacher or the public could ask.

North Yamhill Items.

April 8, 1876.
Yamhill is still improving. It has

8 dwelling houses, 2 blacksmith
shops, 2 stores and 1 boot shop.

Mr. Dunn, the proprietor of the
boarding house, came near getting his
house burned up by the turning over
of a kerosene lamp.

Grain looks well in this part ex-

cept in places where the worms
work.

The North Yamliill school district
has got its contrary spell and it is
about to split.

Tootir.

Washington County Democratic Mass
Convention.

A Democratic Mass Convention
is hereby called to convene in the
District school houso in the town of
Hillsboro, "Washington county, Or-

egon, on Sat. the 22nd of April,
187G, at 1 o'clock p. m., for the se-

lection of four delegates from this
county to the Democratic State Con-

vention, and for the transaction tf
such other business as may be
deemed advisable. Also that the
Democratic voters of Washington
county be and they are hereby re-

spectfully urged to attend this Con-

vention.
J. E. Chexette.

Chr'mn Central County Com.

What two Leap-Yea- rs Did.

Elsewhere is the marriage notice of Mr.
Stone, Sheriff of Cowlitz county, W. T.,
and Miss Galbreath of Tualatin of this
county. This young lady captured and
softened this heart of Stone in Leap-yea- r

four years ago, and if two Leap-year- s' tear
droppings with a sweet Gals'brcath would
not melt a stony gizzard we would like to
know what could. Ah! the Webfoot maid-

ens can just naturally knock the socks off of
them clam gals way up on the Sound. We
wonder if the people of Cowlitz county are
all so cowardly that ho had t come to
Oregon to get a Deputy? They were mar-

ried at Sheriff Tozier's place and several
friends were invited in to see the knot tied,
and the evening passed merrily. Next mor-

ning the happy pair started for their home
in Cowlitz countv.

Lecture W. Lair Hill,

Editor of the On-gonia- will deliv-

er his lecture, "Fivo Hundred Years
of Civil War," at the M. E. Church on
Sat. evening of this week. Admis-
sion free to all. The lecture will be
a real historical and philosophical
treat, and no one should fail to be
there. Music has been provided for
the occasion, and altogether the oc-

casion promises to be most enjoy-
able.
Farming.

The farmers are nil busy now plowing and
seeding, rain or shine. If reasonably favor-

able weather holds they will get in about the
usual mount of gram. Ths farmers in this
county do not generally get in their spring
crops before the middle of May. They con-sid- e"

the newspaper prognostications about
short crops premature. If April should be
a very wet month then the chances for short
crops will be two to one.

-

Those Resolutions.
The Middleton Resolutions in an-

other column are sent to us bj' Mr.
Winter as an advertisement, and for
which he pays the regular rite.
We know nothing about the facts in
the case and would not be respon-
sible for the rellections on Mr. Ty-

son.
Died.

The Yamhill Iiportrr states that
Mrs. Brown, wife of M. R. Brown
who formerly lived at Forest
Grove, died on the night of the 4th
instant after an illness of eightweeks.
She leaves an infant of that age, and
a husband and little son to mourn
her untimelv death.
Odd Fellow's Excursion.

The Odd Fellows of this county
are making arrangements for a Rail-

road excursion to St. Jo on their next
Anniversary, April 26th. They ex-

pect to have a specialtrain at half- -

fave rates, and will invite everybody.
Grand Lodge.

The Grand Lodge of the Golden
Rule meets in Hillsboro to-raorr-

evening at their Hall in this place-Ther- e

are three lodges of this Order
in the county each of which will be
entitled to three delegates.
Can Prove It.

We can prove the statement we
made last week about the nail swin-
dle at Portland to the Btv' entire
satifaction if the editor of that paper
will take the trouble to coiuo out
here.
A Square.

For the information of advertisers
we will state again that a square in
advertising space is an inch or less
up or down these columns

TOILET ARTICLE

SOAPS, SPOXGZS, PEllFUMERY
JlC. dc. ttv.

Also a well selected stock of

( I(;.US and TOHACCOS.
Pure WINES aiul LIQUORS, for

Medicinal purposes ouly.
Glass cut to any size desired.

rfetcrij'tlonB carefully compounded and all

medicine warranted genuine

cUSTOMKUS WISHING ANY
thing in my line will find any and all arti-
cles usually found iu first class Drug Store,
and for sale LOW for cash.

!Cahn & Frcidcnrich,
Have Jntt rerivcMl n large ami

stock of th very latest fctyle
of Ladies Dress Goods, Mats, Shoes, Uosiery
etc. Also a line lot of clothing and every
thing else to complete a gent's attire. Gro-
ceries Ooeltery, Hardware, Notions, Tobac-
co and Cigars, and many more ictars too nu-
merous to mention. Prices osuit eve rvbody,

KAIIN At l UKJDLNJUCH, Hillsboro

A. HI MM AN
lias the larg st stock of Roods in the Grove,

Consihting of

DllY GOODS, CLOTIIXG, IIAJS,
FA .C Y ARTICLES, ,tc.

Fu in II y Groceries mid Provisions,
JIAIIOWAUE, C1I0VKEKY &t., dc.

PRICES LOWatth LOWEST
A. II I NDI AN.

Forest Grov Or. Nor. 7, 1873 43ny:l

JUST OPENED !
A. E. JOHNSON'S FI'RMTL'REATROOM, the best utockof furniture ever

offered to the people of Washington county.
Consisting of bedsteads, chairs, stands nnd
tables extension and drop leaf, bureaus,
center tablet plain nnd marble top, Hufvi;
wall brackets in black walnut, very dc),
mirrors, pictures, frames und mouldings;
also wall J mper, window curtains, slimU
fttid fixtunn; also carpets, tapebtry, oil
cloth, malting, ruggs, dc, Jr.- - Also Jtaby

(y rior styles), liase balls and
Dads, Croiiet sets aiid fancy articles.

N. JJ. Particular attention given to up-
hold, ring. K pairing, giMingand varnish-
ing done to order Call nnd see for your-
selves. Sales lloom on Pine-s- t. Pet. Elm
and Walnut. A. L. JOll NKON,

Grove, July 20. '75. Proprietor
jlyW-- tf

YOUNG HEN
Who nmy be be MifWIng from the effect
f youthful follies or indiscretion, will do
p.w to avail themselves of tliis, the great-s- t

1m.on ever laid at the altar of hti fieri ng
inmanity. DR. SPINNEY will guaran-
tee to forfeit $.j0 for every case of semi-ai- d

weakness, or private disease of any
Uind or character whioh ho undertake
ind fails to cure. lie would, therefore
ay to the unfortunate sutu rer who may

raid this notice, that you are treading up--n

dar gerous ground when you longer
lelay iu seeking the proper remedy for
your complaint. Vou may be in the first
lirst stage; remember you are approach-
ing to last. If you are Ixirdering upon the
last, and are HiitVcrinu some, or all of its

I ill effects, remember that if you presist in
procrastination, the time must come when
the most skillful physician can render yon

I no assistance; when the door of hope will
uo cioscti Hgainsi you ; w lieu no angel 01
mercy can bring you relief. In no case
has the Doctor failed of nuccess. Then
let not despair work upon 3'our imainii- -

Ltion, lut avail your Imagination. tmt avail
W W 1 a.1 .? r

yourseii 01 me nenenciai icsuits 01 lilt
treatment before your case is beyond tha
reach of medical kill, or before grim
death hurries you to a prematura grave.
Full course of treatment S2.Y0O, Send

rmonev by Post OfhVe order or Exprei.it
I Willi IUI1 IICNCI IpllOll OI CltSf,
I Call, or Address. Dr A. B SPINNEY.
1 No. 11 Keurtiey Street, Kjiu Francisco.

J. R. PORTER'S

25,000
FRUIT TREES,

SHRUBS and PLANTS.

Also a fine assortment of
OUXAMKXTAL TltT.ES,

FUMVEKIXJ Nil nuns,
PLANTS, IHJM1S and HEEDS

For tale at J. R. PORTER'S NUR-

SERY 2 miles N. E- - of Forest Drove.
novtm.i

ITotloo.
Tho Annual Mertintf of tha Stockholder

of th W. C, A, Hocicty will bo held at tha
Coutt House, ut Hil fcltoro, on Saturday, tha
Uh day of May, 1S71. at 1 o'clock r. M for
the election of nine Director, and for uch
other buincH an may properly coma befora
thfl meeting.

Hv order of the Pord.
i W. D. PITTENGER,
j inr3ni2 Hery

(y, aversion ( swaty, loss of jujirer, iranl i '

control, ivni'ibte kmitr,utlachs oj mcavkxk akm
to OMottsiivxs, deposits in urine, irnyular bow

TERRIBLE POISIONS.
Among the most subtle and virulent of

poisons in the human blood is that arising
from Vencral Taint often breaking out. al-

ter years of apparent cure, in hideous sores
upon various parts of the loly. Its great
danger lie in the fact that it is given to the
innocent partner or to tho unborn child
without showing in the person originally
contractile.' it.

THE USE OF MERCURY
only aidsin this terrible deception by dry-
ing it upon the surface and li i ving it buck
into the blood. A ix Ykneukai, I'owion Is a
UI.OOD M CAN US COMMl'SJCATKD IX
the Bioi) and theonly certainly of pi even-tio- n

of transmission is in the positive cures
of the rrform tri'itni' i'l practiced at the Dr.
J. C, Young Medical Institute, comprehen-
sive, scientific and thorough, having re-

ceived endorsements as the b ht of all mod-
ern practice. lt cent eases cured iu a few
days and chronic cases with remarkable
rapidity. Our of the . iracc of the,
TaiiU in the blood r' nt rtr fuiliny,

TO FEMALES.
There are no class of complaints that so

enlist the sympathies of the medical mind
or so command its gravest thought nnd
study as those that itlllict women. The
Doctor after years of patient investigation
and treatment is enabled to assure them
rapid and thorough cures in all the com-
plaints incident to the sex. Tin: w r.xK cam
nor: roi; sti:;notji xsv tuv srri j.i.in ton
I;KI.IEF A'I CCRK.

Those who reijulre personal bUpcrvision
tho Doctor can furnish with uppartments
with careful and skillful nurses where unre.
mittcd atti nt ion and con staid care give ev-

ery assurance of rapid and permanent cure
The Institute is supplied with a

LYING-I- DEPARTMENT.
where patient will receive the treatment ho
essential in nin-- east s.

CI RED AT HOME.
Correxpinvl'ife. '1 lie great diilicnlty many

sick find is the trouble of visiting tii citv,
often incurring an expense far exceeding
tl f cost of treatment. This expense can
Ikj avoided by writing to the Do.Hor, giving
in your own way, the symptom of your
troubles or complaint. Cure guaranteed
the same as by personal init. All
communications strictly confidential, all let-
ters either returned or

'fl,r i t'ir can be vl'fd nfion (a oil
in'J CoM lDKNCK AM) Su llKCV. V- -

pose citufiji nee in him, (ill you ir ,o soji'tr or
are in dlstrts .. lie will siietdlly rrlicce and
cure '.. Address

BENJ. F, JOSSELYN. M- - D- -

;i Sacramento Street
I.ox 73 dc;iyl San Francisco Ca

JODIDr OF POTASS.
The best Itcautifierof thf Complexion now

in use. Cures I'imphs, Dojls, JUotchcs,
Uhcumatism nnd Mercurial l'aius. Sold
by all Druggists.

l'se Low's Concentrated Flavoring Ex-
tract fcr Ice fu nm, Cakes, Ac

MASONIC
SAVINGS AND LOAN BANK.

No. (J POSTSTEET.
Masonic Temtie, - - Sav FtfAxctsco

Receive 'In 111 and Ordinary Deposit.
I"V Term Deposits. Not Less than Six
Months. Ordinary Deposits can be drawn
at hort notice.

Last Dividend: Term Deposits, !); per
cent. Ordinary Deposits; l 't jw r eciit.t

of Deposit Issued, Payable in New
York and Principal Cities in the United
States and Canadas, also: London, Paris
and all the principal Cities of Europe,

II. T. Graves. Sec. W. II. Culver Tres.

( , E.";hji!J ill
UYL Vl'"1 tfS tf &)s2,t!..3 S I

jr : 1 5 I i-- s JwGc

BARNES' SCROLL SAW.
FOOT OR STEAM POWER.

Warranted to Cut 3 Inch
Stuff I Foot per Minuta,

Send for Circular.
PRICE, S30 OO.

I - 1 I' - - . I t f A I
VScvTXv. Yd

Ai S

OSBOPN ALEXANDER,
62t MARKET STREET, opp. PALACE HOTCL- -

fraa YnnrSien
Thocreat Wlocbanlce Tool Ctoro
rf tho iPaclHo Coast.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's parents in i

North Yamhili. Sunday April joth. l.o.
by the llev. Thoniaa Coluloll, H. C. Licscr
and Miss Hay.

At the residence of Chus. T. Tozier in
Hillsboro on thet.'th inst. by Kihy Cave
Justice of the Peace, Mr. Jas. IJ. Stone
Sheriffof Cowlitz County. V. T. and Miss
Martha E. iall.reath of Tualatin, Washing-
ton county, Oregon.

Home Produce Market.

Wheat. f bushel
(bit f bustiel 5 i
Flour, f barre-- 5 tM

l'otatM'S, bushel 5C0
Eggs, fresh f do.. Vt
Butter, good fresh roll Tfc

Bacon, sides lb 13r.l5
Hay per ton
Apples per bushel '.2

Beef per t'. 7c in

xew adyemis i:y iexts.

Book Agents Want'd
E. J. IIAI.K Si SON, Publishers,

17 Murray St. '. Y.,

Are now issuing to subscribers only.

Till: THISTLE EDITION,
Theonly Fully Illustrated EJiton f

VAVERLY NOVELS
Of American make ever offered to the

PUBLIC.

Of the text of Sir Walter Scott it is, of
course, unnecessary to steak. Of the style
of manufacture the volumes now ready will

speak for themselves wherever seen.
"Thev have." says the New ork Evening

Post, "the. . lest. i
of all

i
giod . qualities

-
in.....a

prillteil imjok clear, larje vi'. nuui
being expensive, elegant and sr rviceabh."

'An exceedin'lv beautiful edition, a gem
of typograhioal beauty, "says the New York
World.

Forty-eig- ht volumes, averaging 400 pages
each, and containing nearly two thousand
illustrations, will complete tho series
Two volumes issued monthly.

Mneteen toIuihm novr readj.
miCE, in Cloth, gilt extra.

per volume, ... 51 u

Half Turkey Morocco, gilt top, - 2 23

AbDKKSS

CHARLES K- - DABN EY. Gen'l As't.
Care E. Hale fc Sou, 1 4 Murray St., . 1 .

Publishers desirinc to secure a set of this
beautiful edition can make satisfactory ad
vertising arrangements by addressing tno
General Agent as above, or Messrs. GEO.
.1 HOWELL fc CO.

Agent's Outfit Free!
Large Commissions and Cash Premiums

TOR KKLUNll A

LIBRARY OF F.LM01S FICTION

rOMPKISIXtl THE TEM

Jewels of Imaginative Literature:
Pilgrim's Progress, Vicar of Wakefield,
Kobinson Crusoe, Paul and Virginia,
Gulliver' Travels, Elizabeth,
Vathek, Picciola,
I'ndine, Tales from Arabian Nights,
ConqjkU in ONE VOLUME of over 1,000
pages, beautifully ill list rated with 31 full- -

page Engraving.
It is the WO KEN'S STORY ROOK, and

all want to read it. Agent's Ou'fit free to
all who mean business and will faithfully
canvass.

J. II. FORD & CO.,
339 Kearny St

San FniBcIsco, Cul

more chickens, I don't care a darn which."
Toots.

Middleton Resolutions.
April 4th, 187C.

EitiTon Inokplniient: Our annual
school meeting passed olf quietly
without a fight nor ver' much loud
talk. The reort of the Clerk was
unanimously adopted, and in appre-
ciation of his former service, was
elected for a third term. The meet-

ing passed the following resolutions:
Whereas, that part of the law which per-

tains to the levying and collecting of school
tax on real estate in school districts is very
defective; therefore,

I2'4i-trl- , that that part of the school law
wich pertains to the collecting of school tax
on real estate in School District No. 22 is a
fiiree, and should be abolished.

licsolved, that the jpowit of school dis-
tricts is vested in a majority vote of the le-

gal voters of each district, and that the di-

rectors have only power as delegated to them
by such majority vote.

Iks Ived, that we, the legal voters of Dis-
trict No. 22, sustain the Clerk of this Dis-
trict with regard to the It. H. Tyson order,
as said order was obtained by misreprsent-in- g

the facts.
J. D. MOBRISSON, Chairman.

JOHN WINTER, Secretary.
The above resolutions were or-

dered published. J. Winter.
aprl3tl

Call for Primaries.

At a meeting of the Washington County
Independent Central Committee, held at
Hillsboro on Wednesday March 20th, 1H76.
the following named persons were appoint
ed to act as Committeemen in the several
Precincts as follows, to wit:
liutte It. A. Carpenter
Beaver Dam J. Q. A. Young
Cedar Creek J. T. Rowtll
Cornell us J . DeLet ts
Ceiitrevilh Jesse Cornelius
Dairy Creek Wm. M. Stephens
Forest Grove Thos. Roe
Hillsboro Peter Doscow
South Tualatin W. Whitmore
Wapato V. II. II. Myers

And the independent voters are hereby
respectfully requested to meet at the usual
places of voting in said precincts, on Satur-
day, the "ith, day of April, 1876, at 1 o
clock 1. M. .for the purpose of decting
di legates to a County Convention to le held
at Hillsloro on Saturday the 22d day of
April, 1876, at 10 o'clock A. M. , for the
puriose of nominating a Legislative and
County Ticket, and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly come
before it.

And the respective precincts are entitled
to the following representation, to wit:
JUitte. 6; Ueaver Dam. 4; Cedar Creek,4;
Lornelius,2; Wanato,2; Centreville,3; Dai
ry Creek,"; South Tualatin,3; Uillaboro, 11;
iorest Grove, IU.

A. Luelling.
II. Buxton. r Com
G. S. Campbell.)

apr!3

The Spring Crop of Coughs and Cold is
heavy, nnd will ripen into a terrible harvest
oi disease and death, unless rooted out with
the Standard Antidote, Uaxk's Honey or
liOREHOCND AXD TAB.

Tike's Toothache Drop core in one min- -
I ute.


